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CHAMBER BOOSTSI Mrw. .lrlt lo Me.lfonl Mi.

Nanua Canlratl with ker '"
'daughter llowmd uJ Cordelia left

'Saturday afternoon for
whera lhiy 1M spend "'malnd

or of tho ink end w tt friend. anl
' rvlntlve..

BTlocals! It Will Pay You ,olSCENERYLOCAL
Mv CKirrnr.--:- . It .

!

TrarlH-- r In Knlutsbo Ml. ' r"'.. - ..v i.. Kl.la . .. . A.I and ..enlr resoiliee. .11 rsi.n.
To Attend llirth.ly Mr. one ...

line Vaerettl. Iracher in punin--
-

, hnw h.., .,u.,ii
Elbert S. Volet are plan- - Mao Toomb. to l..n. A Tlffanv ., ., Sa.ur.U J'hand Mrs. , ,r ( con roe. H I..

urants rasa. ...... - - - many mend, au.t i'"""" ..i.,1il,.rMr.. Hull
among the guests bidden to tit .he brides ...other.

Too targe colored i. i tir :4iMby.

ORG. FOK TITLE

U. of C. Defeat Stanford
In Tight Gme; Face

Title Contest

OAKLAND. allf. Kb. 19
tl'nllol ITo.. Tho I'nUorally ol
1'allfumla ba.kotball team mada t
two In a row bora loulghl agaln.i
tho Cardinal flva from Htanfonl.
wlntilna :i to 14 and gaining tho

right In moot tirogoii for confer.
one honora.

The l.luo and tiold Irlumpb wai
mora alrnderly gained than lb

Indlialod. The Crdloal ra
al.tanca ttuhborn thrmighout
both halve, with mm. taut.fil
hot. from rrntor court Jh.t knt

tha arora atmo.t a eland "If until
tho la.l minute, of play.

Team work won for California.
milh rUvnr biiui that brouaht

Sth birthday party of Itev. Robert Too.nl... His ire.com
Inches nro to be ufl on lo "ew

Mcl-ea- old pioueer preacher ot tile Rev. A. I.. Rico.
trans bar Southern Pacific ferryMc

III.- -
VMt In tl Mla Man

. I'lnv nf Merrill, teacher III.nmhern Orecon. Rev. M.l.in l

715 Main Si'k..,.i ' kl.m.ih" Ihnl I. UlMug bo- -
II. Minnger.

-
. .... i . ... I ii.l.rltl ... ..tha pastor bo founded the local, ! VImioi

. ... , . n.Min.' kciiii.uk .111.1 ..".- - ... . ... l it .. tanif in 9 ranciat-u- .

. . f p... n of IH.'l.P. I 111- - ' . I.-- . .. .'....... - - -....... ... . .. -- ,.,.nt .satuniav hi .. . i'..i.f ibrt- .n,r . ....1.1 iii tho out ol town vi.uors - . .... '"' i .me weua.ng cere..."".. .... .....
to Klamath Fall, .tiopi'tn " ' ,Iul ,, ,,th.er Ipper Klamath laa.

Mr,. A.oh nearly 20 ,r, in K.an uh all.
(rlB(, H. ,.,,. .Ut ladUato t.., a. r.

Tnf lnvuaiions m (e wn.u - r..rNi.h. .i hv ihn Ktu in mh . hainbvr
Opposite Pine Tret

Phone 401

cores of prominent southern Ore-

gon rcMents. llor,- - fn.. llraunlll-Itn-lu- dod In
" ";- - '""' S1'"""' . .or,.l ,kot.h of .u.al.on.

cltv," " roalliod from thr horn. frim lrlou, ,r, , ,
tho out of t,.n visitor. In tho

... .... .,1., tt.inlltf V'!- - - aK- - ..I
Woi In W. O. .hi. wook from Braymlll oy r. ,,

"

,B .V Z I

ood ...o .pon, ..urday Mtn- - '" 'V V '' lSn...h. .ocompanM by hot d.rt- - ,,..,, bv n,fH
tor Maritarot IlarBu..' loft yostor- - day horo from tl.o lumbor city.
d- -o D.nd the woek-on- d In A.h 'Cood a aitionn thoso to rocolvo of tho IV E. orsanltatlon. ,iln,,:ny aro 110 phoiotaph. whlib,'

woro .utinilttod In thr .humbor pic- -
li.ensos yostorday.j - . -

land Tisitinit with frionds.
lb ball bonoath tho Cardinal t.a.

'
kot. Only a few tSanford ecora t

wore ni.de at clou, tango. i

After a
Kp.-ctc-l Home Thl. V.vk Mrs VWl. With

Moni.l ilior I" Mis. ' turo rontoal. from whi.h will bo to- -

McVcis:i at.d Ml Swoa I.un.lahl l( ma(,.ria fr thr f,.,rr.
. in the Morrill high arbool winners of the puturo ronto.l

wore anion), tho ahtpper. in Klam m ho aniiunoeoit at .ho chamber
V! Kail. Tsiorday for a time froni f,um lunrhooo not

V'V Moo and Mrs. Svdnoy Ab- - separation of 39 year. J. A. Murray

3bolt aro oipoctod to return tho lat-- : of Merrill, has enjoyed for tho past
ter part of next week from Sa.i week a visit with his brother from
Vran-I.c- o. where they have been Pittsburgh. Pa. Tho two brother tl.'ir homo in Merrill. cimtoi'RAiTiciutt INT 1' I'll AM V Ellfor omo time. Mr.. Moo ha. booi had corresponded a'eadily during

In from I'lovna Mis. Mario Mun- -

gonth since the holiday, ana irs. ,,'. la Included In tl.o out of tow-.- i Krsi.lonta of fpham .troel will
tMMt ka. Ww with her for the tr that they aaw each other ...... ... , ..

WOMEX'H I'AI.T OIT
WASIIINtlTtlS. Teb :o (Call-

ed I'roulWith politic stirring
now national woman, party today
announced a drive to put more
women In rlertlvo and appointive
ufflcoa.

Tho campaign will bo glvan a
.end off at a dinner ' ho given
Ml.. Jo.. I hell, member of lh
civil .orvlca romml-i- l n kor, Fob
ruary It.

,n ra. . .u...., . F.. u ...
His brother IsIthat great time.past two week..

i t. it ii Mn.raAtnv i dav irom ner nomo in ino i ..i.inuj; niat mr'nni ... ...i.

Coldn, which are csiieciaLvJ

tseawin of the year, yield verjiO
OPKACTIC treatment. It 2 ft
ceptional for resultji to be obui
two or three adjustments.

Should the condition h J
Sl'1100, ",rl't her'' "eachoa. jcl. according to Ctly Engineer K. II.

The Smoky City"Pr. Trout In Dr. F. M. Trout
well known resident of Malin. spent

. , . . . it .v. 1 ' i I I . . .. fM,n. . t Vmra Kooo VUlior Mra. (loorge Agor.
of the Keno road where tho Ill UMiHi WITH AvsAI ITI'Ziv x bo;"; schu,;;: "..vtt; .ldont

Agor ranch I. located, wa. a shop- -

j . .1 I. th. 'Hani ( Inclnd In tho Out Of tOWO
Charge, of aaaaull and batterynoia our.ug inr ...r.uvu ...... - -- - - . voatordar ". .. . .... .

iiTuimeni win in pracucally ttjchamber of commerce. vL.itor. ana snoppors in mamam r hv, beon mada agaln.i K. I. Hold.

T .!F4lI Sl,urda i

fur Kugvne Mr and Mr, !' "'".h.l of Honan,. by E.tl
Week-en- d At Camp Mr. and. Mathow. Eugene Allred. claim, that hi. du'y

J. C. Johnston and daughter! Week-en- d In KenoMr. JJ"Mr,. . ronJa. an ..moor w.rramcd him I.
Mra. 1 Frod Glover of the Clo-- " "

Ann. M.e Johnston left yesterday ,tapp,.," Allrod. Th. c... la

jt i in line fit, reuei.
DON'T NKGLKCT A Mm

illness ban started a a slighjrti
They will bo absent over tho work- - ln I'tousht loforo Justice II A

nond tha week-en- d at the Johnston week-en- d In Kennott. California
end. r.tnmitt. nun niMrv oe me means ol

weeks sickness.
From Alton.' Saturday Mr. Ynilrijr FrenChmCll

Harry Wood wa. In the city Satur-- ' .Z. ,
day to spend tho day shopping and. Win I PIIIIIS I 1111 To Charge For Esvisiting wilh friends.

With Mr. HuliiK W. C. Mc-- i NKW ytHIK. Fob 20 United
Kew.n and wife of lienver aro vl.-- : Prmul)Two vtiung Frenchmen,
itlng with Mrs. Fred llnealng at the who r. Ju,t ,,,,,. , vr,r.

Costumes Available

at Elks' Club

for

Elks' Annual

Masque Hall

to be given

Monday, February 22

at

Elks' Temple
Invitation!! at club.

Buesing home. Mrs. McKewan Is a

nut herniate to call
I find that your In not n kitmrfii
to CHIROPRACTIC I will mEqi
there will be no obligating on 'tfaminatlon will be made with the a
Neurometer. the new acientiflc at
Incatea with unfailing accuracy tkl

organic trouble. I

ago In International tenni.. will
moot bora Monday to take away...tor of Mrs. Huesing

CTbin. 'j1th friend, and relatives. They
wore accompanied by their son

Returning Today Miss FrancM ' Frod Jr.
Humphrey is returning this morn-- j
ins from Portland, where she has! Shoppln Saturday Mr. and Mra.

been"Vl5lting for the past fortnight John Abbott, accompanied by Mrs.

with Mr. and Mrs. George BiohniJohn Wlnsor wore In the city Sat-an- d

her many friends. Miss Hum- - nrday to visit with friends and

phrey will resume her position with 'shop from their bemes In the e

Pelican Bay Lumbor company going section.
Monday. Mrs. Marvin Lucas will j

remain In the north visiting with VUlt In Merrill Mr. and Mr.
her parents for some time. Lester Offleld left last night for

Merrill, whore they will spend tha
To Visit In Orovllle Mrs. Glor- - week-en- d with Mrs. Offleld's par-ann- a

Warren, proprietor of the:ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Glacominl.
Boston Beanty Shop left Saturday!
morning to spend the week-en- d in Houston Improve W. O. Hous
Oroville. California, where she will ton of Houston k Jester, was re-

visit with friends and relatives. ported as highly improved yesterday
Mrs. Warren will be with her son from his home where he ts con-D-

Warren of San Francisco, who fined with a severe attack of
also visit In Orovllle over the fluenia which has kept bim In bed

week-en- for the past five days.

DR. C. R TO

" from tho American .hore. tho na- -

TrAftna in Prntprt tlonal Indoor tennis championship11UUJJ3 IU1 IUICII fo(, he lw.ond' ennu,,,. r.

Alleged Murderers fZZ
ner up in the Ilrtilsh rhan.plon.hlpOCLFPOIIT. Mis... Fob. 30 urvlv,d tn j,;6 Amrrr.n ,nor.

Ilniteu Press) A company of the nam..n, h. defoallng Vincent
troop, of the state militia ,,,' w1Um T. T1,,,Pn. ,hK

ha. been ordered to mobilize and thawor,r, .hampton. In quarterembark for Picayune. Mtsg.. where andfinlll ron4 f tirn,n,entHarold Jackson and Jeae Fane ... m. ,i ,h. .,., rullB,

Chiropractor
Phone 420--

:are held charged with the murder .r ,s .hi
Keynotes Out The Klamath Key. Morrill Visitor. In Mr. and Mrs.!;' 1 E- McLemore and William M.

note, icsklv now. letter nf th.. E. J. Mnrriv and dauohter Km!'1"!. tw0 government employe. lt ll FRAT Hill HK.

Klamath county chamber of com-'o- f Merrill are Included In the out found ,hot ,0 ,,,Nrtn n"r ,'-'- , CUMHIA. Mo.. Feb. 20 Unlt- -

merce were sent out in the mail of town visitors and shoppers In ""a-.i.i- .saippi siaio into oariy t ri- - ed Nowa.-T- ho Phi Helta Phi rra- -

yesterday and included more than the city. day. tornlty house at tha I'nlverslty of
The order for the mobilization Missouri was raided late Wednesday

and movement of tha militia com- - county and city officer., who
usual news items of interest. Sev SALE OF 1,000 ?m'....timeteral of the items were concorn.n Costume tiolns Fuat'
the picture contest, the federated fcT the ,ngi mac,, h.u n,i.r Pany Is said to have come from said they were on tha trail of two1

ART NEEDLE W
board meeting, the study of tho the auspices of the Elks lodge, aro Governor Whitfield at Jackson, i gallons of liquor
city managership plan and the In- - going fant and those who desire

' While no reports of threatened vlo-- 1 The officers searched the house1
formation bureau as It is proposed having costumes for the affair are ' lnr or moh c,l'" " Picayune ' ,rnm basement to attic, rifled every;
to be placed at the junction of the urge,) to rome early Monday morn-- : have rpaehed here, state authorities '.trunk and locker, but failed to find
Kl.imath-Ashlan- d "highway. ing if they wish to obtain them. ,r" tho":'t to have decided on the snything hotter than ono-hal- f of one

There are 500 Invitations Issued for lr00D9 mobilizing to forestall iny Pr cent.
Visit Willi Harris Mr. and Mrs. the affair which promises to be Possibility of any such an outbreak. e ROYAL SOCIETY BRANDw. I), ixjcke. prominent residents mmt liilci-sti- ng. Johnny Houston.;

of Fort Klamath, were recnt k Cove and Ed Clarke are In. "IK FROM COI.I).
Itors in the city to visit with Mrs. th.iri;e of the entertainment for the j MEXICO CITY. Feb 20. (Cnlt- -

Shoe, Itel.ull, for Comfort,
Appearance, Service.

Glove. For Loss.

JACK FROST
. ... Harris or Klamath Falls. ermine. ed t'rol -- . Vnt .rt....n t.nMnt..

1
reported dead tonight in a cold
wave which .truck the city follow-
ing a gulf B'.urm.

III) Ho. nth Ht Former PriReturn from Visit Mrs. M. W. Pim. visitor Mrs. Cro- -

Mulkey has returned to her home vcr Hine, 0r Pine Ilidge spent Sat-
in Fort Klamath, after visitin? urday in the city vlpiiins with her
for the past fortnight in the city many friends. Hine. Is affiliated
at the home of Mrs. Z. O. Harris. 'ua manacer of a department of the

5,

Fresh new merchandise No

seconds, only DISCONTINUED

PATTERNS from the well

known manufacturer of Reli

'
. Forest Lumber rompanv nt pneVisit In Fort Klamath Mr. ami KidKo.

Mrs. W. H. Harvey and children re- -

turned home with Mr. and Mrs. W. Ovnevml Hero Swen Oxnevad
D. Ixicke of Fort Klamath, where well known Coos Bav bov Is In the
they will spend the week-en- They city for a week visiting with friend.are well known residents of th
c""- - H.-r- from Algoiim Mr. and Mrs.

George Hoffman, foreman of the
MaiTlage License A marriage box factory, were in thecense was Muod yesterday In the city yesterday to transact businessoffice of the county clerk, the only ' affairs.

9able Needlework.

Large Variety to Select From

Not Many of a Design

Early Buying Is Advised

Radiola 28

Great In
Performance

Supreme selectivity and
sensitivity are obtained
by this beautiful eighttube super-heterody-

Radiola 28.

You hear it talked
about everywhere.
We shall be pleased to
demonstrate this instm-me- nt

and tell you about
our convenient pay-ment plan.

ESSn1

r
...

In Keeping With the Spirit of the

Day This Bank Will Be Closed

Washington's Birthday, February 22

Assortment consists of Dresses, Rompers, Doiles, Pillow Gj

spreads, Aprons. House FivipIch. Painmas. Towels, ln
weave Scarfs. Centers nnrl Wllnu, TVms Vanity Sets, R

Tubes reduced in price.
Were Now

v A a w it VJ I

els, Lunch Cloths, Buffet Sets, Infant's and Children''

Combing Capes, Italian Linen Scarfs, Lunch Sets, Napl

I

See It in Our Show Window

The Value Speaks For Itself

201
199

$2.50
2.50

.$2.00
2.2 :

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
BALDWIN

Hardware Co.
"The Winchester Store."
Authorized IICA Dealers.

i

Egg5s:5iTruth in AdvertUing- -


